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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number sB 93F-781 --~~~~----------
Whereas: ACSOP was incredibly cost conscious in producing Club Fest 
•93, and; 
Whereas: We will be conducting upcoming events that were not 
origin.ally budgeted; 
Therefore: Let it be resolved that the money saved during Club Fest be 
transferred to ACSoP·s operating account. 
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(Note: approximately $900.00 from. gCcount !S070300~Uc IV) n L~/1 ··. y--
Respectfullysubmitted, to account #90701noom f J\U, 0±\eJ l)tQY\ 0\ ~\._)''(,L \\ 
rntroauced by-------------
SENATE ACTION. _ __..\ 5;;;._·. o=-· _· ....... o _________ Date \\o ~wb-c al\
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Be it known that ~B ~.:Sf -1~\ is hereby passed/vetoed on 
this 21~ day of S£Yfent~ , 19i.J_. 
Signature 
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Student 96dy Piesident 
William J. Hughes III
